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SERVICINGAGREEMENT

THIS SERVICING AGREEMENT(asthesameshall be amendedor supplemented,this
“Agreement”) is madeandenteredinto asofthe2ot~~dayofFebruary,2009(the“Effective
Date”),by andbetweenFNBN-CMLCON I LLC, aDelawarelimited liability company
(including its successorsandassigns,the“Company”),andPrimaryResidentialMortgage,Inc.,
aNevadacorporation(including thoseofits successorsand assignsasareexpresslypermitted
pursuantto this Agreement,the“Servicer”).

RECITALS

WHEREAS,theCompanyownstheLoans(asdefinedbelow)describedon theLoan
ScheduleattachedheretoasExhibit A (the“LoanSchedule”)and

WHEREAS,theCompanyis obligatedto serviceand managetheLoansandrelated
Collateral(asdefinedbelow)pursuantto that certainParticipationand ServicingAgreement(the
“ParticipationA2reement”)datedasofthe

20
tI~day ofFebruary,2009,by andbetweenthe

CompanyandtheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(“FDIC”), as receiver(“Receiver”) for
FirstNationalBankofNevada,including its successorsandassigns,(the“Participant”) and

WHEREAS,theCompanyandthe Servicerdesirethat theServicerserviceand
administertheLoansandCollateralon behalfoftheCompanyin a mannerthat is, at all times,
consistentwith therequirementsofthis Agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE,in considerationof theforegoingandthemutualpromisesand
agreementshereinaftercontained,andfor othergoodandvaluableconsiderationthereceiptand
sufficiencyofwhich areherebyacknowledged,theCompanyandtheServicerherebyagreeas
follows:

ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS AND CONSTRUCTION

Section1.01 Definitions. Forpurposesofthis Agreement,thefollowing termsshall
havethemeaningsanddefinitionshereinafterrespectivelyset forth.

“AcceptableRating” shallmeanany of thetop threeratingcategoriesthat maybe
assignedto anysecurity,obligationorentityby theRatingAgencies.

“AcquiredCollateral”shallmeanpropertyto which title is acquiredby foreclosure,by
deedin lieu of foreclosure,bypowerofsaleorby salepursuantto theUniform Commercial
Code,in any suchcasein accordancewith theLoanDocumentsand thisAgreement.

“Affiliate” shallmean,with respectto any specifiedPerson,(i) anyotherPersondirectly
or indirectly controllingor controlledby or undercommoncontrolwith suchspecifiedPerson,
(ii) anyPersonowning orcontrollingtenpercent(10%)ormoreoftheoutstandingvoting
securities,voting equityinterests,orbeneficialinterestsofthePersonspecified,(iii) any officer,
director,partner,member,trustee,employeeorpromoterof thePersonspecifiedorany
ImmediateFamily Memberofsuchofficer, director,partner,member,trustee,employeeor
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promoter,(iv) any corporation,partnership,limited liability companyortrust for which any
Personreferredto in clause(ii) or (iii) actsin that capacity,or (v) any Personwho is an officer,
director,generalpartner,managingmember,trusteeor holderof 10%or moreoftheoutstanding
voting securities,voting equity interestsor beneficialinterestsof any Persondescribedin clauses
(i) through(iv); provided,however,that, forpurposesofthis Agreement,theParticipantshall not
be deemedto beanAffiliate of theCompanyorof any Affiliate oftheCompany.For the
purposesof this definition, theterm“control” (including thephrases“controlledby” and
“undercommoncontrolwith”) whenusedwith respectto any specifiedPersonmeansthe
possession,direct or indirect,ofthepowerto director causethedirectionofthemanagementand
policiesofsuchPerson,whetherthroughtheownershipofvoting securitiesor interests,by
contractor otherwise.

“Agreement”shall havethemeaninggiven in the Preamble.

“Authorized FundingDraw” shallmeanany principaladvancewith respectto a Loan
listed, up to themaximumaggregateamountofprincipaladvancesset forth in thecolumnofthe
LoanScheduleentitled“Maximum AuthorizedFundingDraw”, including any suchadvances
madeby Participantprior to theServicingTransferDate;provided,however,that (i) if required
by applicableLaw or if otherwisedeemednecessaryby theCompany,an endorsementto the title
policy insuringthe Loan,which endorsementshallbe in form andcontentacceptableto the
Company,is obtainedthat (a)brings downtheeffectivedateofthetitle policy to thedateon
which theapplicableAuthorizedFundingDraw it coversis made,(b) increasestheliability limit
ofthetitle policy by an amountequalto theprincipalamountof suchAuthorizedFundingDraw,
and(c) containsno newexceptionsto title; (ii) notwithstandinganythingto thecontrary
containedin this Agreement,theServicershallmakeorpermit an AuthorizedFundingDraw if
thenoutstandingunpaidprincipalbalanceoftheLoanexceedsthevalueoftheCollateralonly if
theCompanydetermines,in its reasonablejudgment,thattheBorroweris reasonablylikely to be
ableto repaytheLoanor thatthemaking oftheAuthorizedFundingDrawis in thebestinterests
(in termsof maximizingthevalueof theLoan)ofthe CompanyandtheParticipant;and(hi)
suchadvanceis madein accordancewith thetermsoftheLoanand theLoanDocuments,
providedhowever,that if any termwith respectto theLoanor theLoanDocumentsprecludes
suchadvancein theeventof a Borrowerdefault,suchtermmaybewaivedif theCompany
determines,in its reasonablejudgment,that suchwaiver is in thebestinterestsoftheCompany
andtheParticipantin termsofmaximizingthevalueoftheLoan.

“Borrower” shallmeantheborrowerorotherobligorwith respectto aLoan.

“BusinessDay” shallmeananydayexcepta Saturday,Sundayor otherday on which
commercialbanksin Washington,D.C. or UnitedStatesfederalgovernmentofficesarerequired
or authorizedby Law to close.

“Collateral” shallmeanany andall realor personalproperty,whethertangibleor
intangible,securingor pledgedto secureaLoan, includinganyaccount,equipment,guaranteeor
contractright, orotherinterestthat is thesubjectofany CollateralDocument,andasthecontext
requires,includesAcquiredCollateral.
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“CollateralDocument”shallmeananypledgeagreement,securityagreement,personal
or corporateguaranty,deedoftrust, mortgage,contractfor thesaleof realproperty,assignment,
collateralagreementor otheragreementor documentofanykind, whetheran original or a copy,
whethersimilarto or different from thoseenumerated,securingin anymannertheperformance
orpaymentby any Borrowerof its obligationsor theobligationsof any otherBorrowerunder
any oftheLoansorNotesevidencingtheLoans. -

“Collection Account” shallhavethemeaninggiven in Section2.05.

“Company” shall havethemeaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Cut-Off Date” shallmeanDecember31,2008.

“Default” shall havethemeaninggiven in Section7.01.

“Eligible Account”shallmeana segregatedtrustorcustodialaccountor accounts
establishedandmaintainedwith an Eligible Institution,eachof which shallbe entitled for the
benefitof theCompanyandtheParticipantasrequiredby Article II.

“Effective Date”shallhavethemeaninggivenin thepreamble.

“Eligible Institution” shallmeana Personthatis not an Affiliate oftheCompanyand
that is afederallyinsureddepositoryinstitutionthat is well capitalized;providedthat an Affiliate
oftheCompanymaybe deemedto be an Eligible Institution if theParticipantprovidesa written
consent(which maybe withheld in theParticipant’ssoleandabsolutediscretion),which consent
maybe withdrawnby theParticipantuponwrittennotification to theCompany,in whichcase
suchAffiliate of theCompanyshallno longerconstitutean Eligible Institution asofthereceipt
of suchnoticeand any accountsmaintainedpursuantto this Agreementat suchinstitutionshall
be movedto an Eligible Institutionwithin three(3) BusinessDaysafterthereceiptofsuch
notice.

“EnvironmentalHazard”shallmeanthepresenceat, in or underanyreal property
constitutingpartof theCollateral(whetherheldin feesimpleestateor subjectto a groundlease,
or otherwise,andincludinganyimprovementswhetherby buildingsor facilities, andany
personalproperty,fixtures, leasesandotherpropertyor rights pertainingthereto)of any
“hazardoussubstance,”asdefinedin Section101(14)oftheComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response,CompensationandLiability Act of 1980,42U.S.C. §960104),or anypetroleum
(including crudeoil or anyfraction thereofthat is liquid at standardconditionsof temperature
andpressure),ata level or in an amountthat requiresremediationor abatementunderapplicable
environmentalLaw.

“Escrow Accounts”shallhavethemeaninggiven in Section2.07.

“EscrowAdvance”shallmeanany advancemadeto pay taxesor insurancepremiumsor
any othercostor expensethat, but for a shortfall in theBorrower’sEscrowAccount,is payable
using finds in theBorrower’sEscrowAccount.
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“ExcludedExpenses”shallmeanfees,costs,expensesor indemnifiedamountsthat:

(i) arenot incurredin accordancewith theServicingStandardorthe
FannieMaeGuidelines;

(ii) arepaid to any Affiliate oftheCompany,oranyAffiliate of the
Serviceror any Subservicer;

(iii) anyincurredby theServiceror anyotherPersonto becomea
MERSmemberor to maintaintheServicerorsuchPersonasaMERSmemberin good
standing;

(iv) incurredto paycompensationto or expensesoffinancialadvisers,
exceptto theextentthesameareincurredasto pay brokeragefeesor salescommissions
incurredto marketor sell theLoansorany AcquiredCollateralin abulk salethetermsof
whichbulk sale(including thefinancialadviser’sorbroker’sfeesor salescommissions)
areapprovedin advanceby theCompany;

(v) incurredto payanyfine, tax orotherpenalty,late fee,service
charge,interestor similar charge,coststo releaseLiensor anyothercostsorexpenses
(including legal feesandexpenses)incurredby oron behalfofthe Serviceror any
Subservicerasa resultof theServicer’sor any Subservicer’sfailure to serviceanyLoan
or Collateralproperlyin accordancewith theapplicableLoanDocuments,this
Agreement,anySubservicingAgreementor otherwise,or failureto makeapaymentin a
timelymanner,or failure otherwiseto actin a timely manner;

(vi) incurredto payanyintereston anyServicingAdvancesor any
advancesmadeby any Subservicer;

(vii) constituteorareincurredto payanyoverheador administrative
costsincurredby theServiceror anyotherPerson(includingany expensesincurredto
comply with Section5.02);or

(viii) incurredto pay any servicing,managementorsimilar feespaidto
any Subservicerorany otherPerson.

“Failed Bank” shallmeanFirst NationalBankof Nevada.

“FannieMae” shallmeantheFederalNationalMortgageAssociationoftheUnited
Statesor anysuccessorthereto.

“FannieMaeGuidelines”shallmeanthoseguidelinesgovemingreimbursementof costs
andexpensesby FannieMae with respectto loansownedorsecuritizedby FannieMae,as in
effect on thedateon which an expenseorcostis incurred.

“Fee Schedule”shallmeanSchedule1, asthesamemaybe amendedfrom timeto time
by theCompanyandthe Servicerwithout theconsentoftheParticipant.
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“FDIC” shallmeantheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,in anycapacity,or any
successorthereto.

“GovernmentalAuthority” shallmeanany UnitedStatesor non-UnitedStatesnational,
federal,state,local, municipalorprovincialor intemationalgovemmentor anypolitical
subdivisionof any governmental,regulatoryor administrativeauthority,agencyor commission,
or judicial or arbitralbody.

“Guarantor”shall meananyguarantorofall orany portionof anyLoanorall or anyof
any Borrower’sobligationsset forth anddescribedin theLoanDocuments.

“Guidelines”shall havethemeaninggiven in Section2.04.

“ImmediateFamily Member”shallmean,with respectto anyindividual, his orher
spouse,parents,parents-in-law,grandparents,descendants,nephews,nieces,brothers,sisters,
brothers-in-law,sisters-in-law,children(whethernaturaloradopted),children-in-law,step
children,grandchildrenandgrandchildren-in-law.

“IndemnifiedParties”shallhavethemeaninggivenin Section8.02.

“InsolvencyEvent” shallmean,with respectto any specifiedPerson,the occurrenceof
any ofthe following events:

(1) thespecifiedPersonmakesan assignmentfor thebenefitof creditors;

(2) thespecifiedPersonfiles avoluntarypetitionfor relief in any Insolvency
Proceeding;

(3) thespecifiedPersonis adjudgedbankruptor insolventor thereis entered
againstthespecifiedPersonan orderfor relief in any InsolvencyProceeding;

(4) thespecifiedPersonfiles a petitionor answerseekingfor thespecified
Personanyreorganization,arrangement,composition,readjustment,liquidation, dissolution,or
similarrelief underany Law;

(5) thespecifiedPersonseeks,consentsto, or acquiescesin theappointment
of atrustee,receiveror liquidatorofthespecifiedPersonor of all or any substantialpartofthe
specifiedPerson’sproperties;

(6) thespecifiedPersonfiles an answeror otherpleadingadmitting orfailing
to contestthematerialallegationsofa petitionfiled againstthespecifiedPersonin any
proceedingdescribedin clauses(1) through(5);

(7) thespecifiedPersonbecomesunableto payits obligationsastheybecome
due, or thesumofsuchspecifiedPerson’sdebtsis greaterthanall ofsuchPerson’sproperty,ata
fair valuation;or
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(8) within ninety(90)daysofany proceedingagainstthespecifiedPerson
seekingreorganization,arrangement,composition,readjustment,liquidation, dissolutionor
similar reliefunderany Law if theproceedinghasnot beendismissed,or within ninety (90)days
afterthe appointmentofa trustee,receiveror liquidatorfor thespecifiedPersonorall orany
substantialpartofthespecifiedPerson’spropertieswithoutthespecifiedPerson’sagreementor
acquiescence,which appointmentis not vacatedor stayed,or if theappointmentis stayed,for
ninety (90)daysafterthe expirationof thestayif theappointmentis not vacated.

“InsolvencyProceeding”shallmeananyproceedingunderTitle 11 oftheUnitedStates
Code(11 U.S.C.§~101,et seq.)or anyproceedingunderthe Law ofanyjurisdictioninvolving
anyreorganization,arrangement,composition,readjustment,liquidation, dissolution,or similar
relief.

“Interest Rate”shallmeantherateatwhich theoutstandingprincipalbalanceof aLoan
bearsinterest,asmoreparticularlyset forth in aNote, including, withoutlimitation, therateof
any default interest,if applicable.

“Law” shallmeanany applicablestatute,law, ordinance,regulation,rule, code,
injunction,judgment,decreeor order(including any executiveorder)of anyGovernmental
Authority.

“Lien” shallmeananypledge,securityinterest,charge,restrictiononorconditionto
transfer,votingor exerciseor enjoymentof anyright orbeneficialinterest,option,rightoffirst
refusalandanyotherlien, claimor encumbranceof anynaturewhatsoever.

“LIP Account” shallmeanan Eligible Accountestablishedandmaintainedwith an
Eligible Institutionfor thesolepurposeof holdinganddistributingtheLIP Funds.

“LIP Funds”shall havethemeaninggiven in Section2.06(a).

“Loan” shallmeananyloanor LoanParticipation listed on theLoanScheduleandany
loaninto which anysuchlisted loanor LoanParticipationis refinanced,andincludeswith
respectto eachsuchloanor LoanParticipation:(i) any obligationevidencedby aNote; (ii) all
rights,powersorLiens oftheCompanyin orundertheCollateralDocuments;(iii) any contract
for deedor installmentlandcontractandtherealpropertywhich is subjectto any suchcontract
for deedorinstallmentlandcontract;and(iv) any leaseandtherelatedleasedproperty.

“Loan Documents”shallmeanall documents,agreements,certificates,instrumentsand
otherwritings (includingall CollateralDocuments)now orhereafterexecutedby ordeliveredor
causedto bedeliveredby any Borrower,anyGuarantoror anyotherobligor evidencing,
creating,guaranteeingor securing,orotherwiseexecutedor deliveredin respectof, all orany
partof a Loanor any AcquiredCollateralor evidencingany transactioncontemplatedthereby,
andall Modificationsthereto.

“Loan Participation”shallmeanany assetsubjectto asharedcredit,participationor
similar inter-creditoragreementunderwhich theFailedBankorthe Receiverwastheleador
agentfinancialdepositoryinstitutionor otherwisemanagedor heldthecredit or sold
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participations,orunderwhich theFailedBankortheReceiverwasa participatingfinancial
depositoryinstitutionor purchasedparticipationsin a credit managedby anotherPerson.

“Loan ParticipationAgreement”shall meanan agreementunderwhich theFailedBank
ortheReceiverwastheleadoragentfinancialdepositoryinstitutionor otherwisemanagedor
held a sharedcreditor soldparticipations,orunderwhichtheFailedBank ortheReceiverwasa
participatingfinancialdepositoryinstitutionorpurchasedparticipationsin a creditmanagedby
anotherPerson.

“Loan Proceeds”shallmean(i) any andall proceeds(netof suchproceedsasare
payableto othersunderany LoanParticipationAgreement)with respectto anyor all ofthe
Loansandanyorall oftheCollateralthat is receivedat anytime afterthe ServicingTransfer
Date, includingprincipal, interest,defaultinterest,prepaymentfees,premiumsand charges,
extensionandexit fees, latefees,assumptionfees,otherfeesandcharges,insuranceproceeds
andcondemnationpayments(or anyportionthereof)that arenotusedanddisbursedto repair,
replaceorrestoretherelatedCollateral in accordancewith thetermsoftheLoanDocuments,(ii)
any and all proceedsfrom salesorotherdispositionsof any or all oftheLoansor theCollateral,
(iii) anyproceedsfrom making a drawunderanyletterof creditor certificateofdepositheld
with respectto anyLoan,providedthat suchdrawis permittedby thetermsoftheLoan
Documents,(iv) any recoveriesof Pre-Cut-OffDateAdvancesorotherrecoveriesfrom
Borrowersor Guarantorsofanykind ornaturewith respectto the Loans,and (v) anyinterestor
otherearningsaccruedandpaidon any oftheamountsdescribedin theforegoingclauses(i)
through(iv) whileheld in theCollectionAccountor any OtherAccount.

“Loan Schedule”shall havethemeaninggiven in thefirst Recitalofthis Agreement.

“MERS” shallmeanMortgageElectronicRegistrationSystems,Incorporated.

“Modification” shall meananyextension,renewal,substitution,replacement,
supplement,amendmentormodificationofanyagreement,certificate,document,instrumentor
otherwriting, whetherornot contemplatedin theoriginal agreement,documentor instrument.

“Note” shallmeaneachnoteor promissorynote,lost instrumentaffidavit, loan
agreement,sharedcredit orLoanParticipationAgreement,intercreditoragreement,
reimbursementagreement,any otherevidenceofindebtednessof anykind, orany other
agreement,documentor instrumentevidencingaLoan, andall Modificationsto theforegoing.

“Other Accounts”shall havethemeaninggiven in Section2.08.

“Participant” shallhavethemeaninggivenin thesecondRecitalofthis Agreement.

“ParticipationAgreement”shallhavethemeaninggivenin thesecondRecitalofthis
Agreement.

“PermittedInvestments”shallmeananyoneor moreofthefollowing obligationsor
securitieshavingat thetimeofpurchase,orat suchothertime asmaybe specified,therequired
ratings,if any,providedfor in this definition:
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(1) direct obligationsof, or guaranteedasto timelypaymentofprincipaland
interestby, theUnitedStatesofAmericaor anyagencyor instrumentalityoftheUnited
StatesofAmerica,theobligationsof which arebackedby thefill faith andcredit ofthe
UnitedStatesofAmerica;

(2) demandandtime depositsin or certificatesofdepositof, orbankers’
acceptancesissuedby, any bankor trust company,savingsand loanassociationor
savingsbank,providedthat, in thecaseofobligationsthatarenot fully FDIC-insured
deposits,thecommercialpaperand/orlong-termunsecureddebtobligationsofsuch
depositoryinstitutionortrustcompany(or in thecaseoftheprincipaldepository
institution in aholdingcompanysystem,thecommercialpaperor long-termunsecured
debtobligationsofsuchholdingcompany)haveanAcceptableRating;

(3) generalobligationsof or obligationsguaranteedby any stateof theUnited
StatesortheDistrict of Columbiareceivingratingsofnot lessthanthehighestratingof
eachRatingAgencyrating suchobligations;

(4) mutualfinds in which investmentsarelimited to theobligationsreferred
to in clauses(1), (2) or (3) ofthis definition; and

(5) with theprior writtenconsentof theCompany,any otherdemand,money
marketor timedepositor otherobligation,securityor investment.

“Person”shall meanany individual, corporation,partnership(generalor limited), limited
liability company,limited liability partnership,firm, joint venture,association,joint-stock
company,trust,estate,unincorporatedorganization,governmentalorregulatorybody or other
entity.

“Pre-Cut-OffDateAdvances”shallmeanadvancesmadeby oronbehalfof theFailed
Bankor the Receiver(orany assignorthat conveyedtheLoansto theFailedBankor the
Receiver)on orprior to theCut-OffDateto find ServicingExpenses.

“Oualified Servicer”shallmeananyPersonthat (i) is properlylicensed andqualifiedto
conductbusinessin eachjurisdictionin which suchlicensesandqualificationsto conduct
businessarenecessaryfor theservicingof theLoansandmanagementoftheCollateralandthe
AcquiredCollateral,(ii) hasthemanagementcapacityandexperienceto serviceloansofthetype
heldby theCompany,especiallyperformingandnon-performingconstructionloanssecuredby
residentialor commercialproperties,includingthe numberand typesof loansserviced,andthe
ability to track,processandpostpayments,to furnishtax reportsto borrowers,to monitor
constructionanddisburseconstructiondraws,(iii) either(x) hasanAcceptableRatingasa
mortgageloanservicerorspecialserviceror(y) is an FDIC-insureddepositoryinstitutionor an
Affiliate of an FDIC-insureddepositoryinstitution, and(iv) in thecaseof anymortgageloan
servicerorspecialservicerthatdoesnothavean AcceptableRating, is acceptableto and
approvedby theParticipant(suchapprovalnot to beunreasonablywithheld, delayedor
conditioned).
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“Rating Agencies”shallmeaneachofMoody’s InvestorsService,Inc., Standard&
Poor’sRatingServices,adivision ofTheMcGraw-Hill Companies,Inc., Fitch IBCA, Inc. and
suchotherratingagenciesas arenationallyrecognized.

“Receiver” shall havethemeaninggiven in thesecondRecitalofthis Agreement.

“RegulationAB” shallmeantheregulationsat 17 C.F.R.§~229.l100, et seq.,asthe
samemaybe amendedfrom time to time.

“Servicer” shall havethemeaninggiven in thePreamble.

“ServicerAdvances”shallmean(a) advancesmadeby or on behalfofthe Servicerto
fundServicingExpensesand(b) to theextentnot coveredby clause(a), anyandall legal fees
andexpenses(includingjudgments,settlementsandreasonableattorneys’fees) incurredby the
Servicerin its defenseof claimsassertedagainsttheCompanythat(x) relateto oneormore
Loans,and(y) ariseout ofactsor omissionsof theFailedBank ortheReceiverin connection
with theoriginationor servicingof suchLoansprior to theServicingTransferDate.

“ServicerRemittanceDate”shallmeanthe
10

th dayof eachmonth,orsuchotherday
asis agreedto by theServicerandtheCompany,provided,however,that, in anycase,if such
day is not aBusinessDay, theServicerRemittanceDateshall bethe immediatelypreceding
BusinessDay.

“ServicingExpenses”shallmeanall customaryandreasonableout-of-pocketfees,costs,
expensesandindemnifiedamountsincurredin connectionwith servicingthe Loansandthe
AcquiredCollateral, including(i) any andall out-of-pocketfees,costs,expensesandindemnified
amountswhich a Borroweris obligatedto pay to anyPersonor to reimburseto the lender
pursuantto theapplicableNote or anyotherLoanDocuments,includingEscrowAdvances,
(ii) any andall reasonableout-of-pocketexpensesnecessaryto protector preservethevalueof
theCollateralor thepriority of theLiens andsecurityinterestscreatedby theLoanDocuments
relatingthereto,including taxes,insurancepremiums(includingforcedplaceinsurance
premiums),paymentof groundrent, thecostsofpreventionof waste,repairsandmaintenance,
foreclosureexpensesandlegal feesandexpensesrelatingto foreclosureor otherlitigation with
respectto theLoans,(iii) any andall direct expensesrelatedto thepreservation,operation,
demolition,managementandsaleoftheAcquiredCollateral(includingreal estatebrokeragefees
andamountsdisbursedto completepartially completedprojects),and(iv) to theextentnot
coveredby anyof clauses(i) through(hi), legal feesandexpenses(includingjudgments,
settlementsandreasonableattorneysfees)incurredby theServicerin its defenseof claims
assertedagainsttheCompanythatrelateto oneormoreLoans,and(x) ariseoutoftheactsor
omissionsoftheFailedBankor theReceiverin connectionwith theoriginationor servicingof
suchLoansprior to theServicingTransferDate,or(y) allege,asthebasisfor suchclaims,any
actor omissionoftheCompany(or its Servicer)and suchclaimsaredecided(andtherearefinal
non appealableorders)in favor of theCompany(or its Servicer);provided,however,that
ServicingExpensesshall not includeAuthorizedFundingDrawsor ExcludedExpenses.

“ServicingFee”shallhavethemeaninggivenin Section2.03.
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“ServicingObligations”shall havethemeaninggivenin Section2.04.

“ServicingStandard”shall havethemeaninggivenin Section2.04.

“ServicingTransferDate”shall beon orbeforeFebruary27, 2009,or suchotherdateas
is agreedto by theServicerandtheCompany.

“Site Assessment”shallhavethemeaninggiven in Section3.03.

“Subservicer”shall havethemeaninggiven in Section4.01.

“SubservicingAgreement”shall havethemeaninggiven in Section4.02.

“TerminationNotice” shallmeananywrittennoticeof terminationrequiredpursuantto
Article VII.

“Uniform CommercialCode”shallmean,with respectto eachdiscreteelementor
categoryofthepersonalpropertyCollateral, theUniform CommercialCodein effect in the
applicablejurisdiction,asthesamemaybe amendedfrom time to time.

“Unpaid PrincipalBalance”shallmean,at anytime, an amountequalto thethen
aggregateoutstandingprincipalbalanceof theLoansand, for eachLoanwith respectto which
someor all oftherelatedCollateralhasbeenconvertedto AcquiredCollateraland,until such
time astheAcquiredCollateral(or any portionthereof)is liquidated,theunpaidprincipal
balanceoftherelatedLoan(adjustedpro ratafor partialcollateralsales,debtforgivenessor
retainedindebtedness)atthetime at whichsuchLoanwasconvertedto AcquiredCollateralplus
anyoutstandingbalanceremainingon suchLoanwhich is evidencedby amodification
agreementor areplacementor successorpromissorynoteexecutedby theBorrower.

ARTICLE II
SERVICINGOBLIGATIONS OFTHE SERVICER

Section2.01 AppointmentandAccentanceasServicer. Effectiveasof thedatehereof,
theCompanyappointstheServicerto service,administer,manageanddisposeof theLoansand
theCollateralonbehalfof andasan agentoftheCompany.

Section2.02 Limited Powerof Attornçy. TheCompanyherebygrantsto the Servicera
limited powerof attorneyto executeall documentson its behalfin accordancewith theServicing
Standardset forth below andasmaybenecessaryto effectuatethe Servicer’sobligationsunder
this Agreementuntil suchtime astheCompanyrevokessaidlimited powerof attorney.
Revocationof the limited powerofattorneyshall takeeffect upon: (i) thereceiptby theServicer
ofwrittennoticethereoffrom oron behalfof theCompany,or (ii) terminationofthis Agreement
pursuantto Article VII.

Section2.03 ServicingFee. As considerationfor servicingtheLoans andthe
Collateral,oneachServicerRemittanceDate, theServicershallbepaidsuchmonthly servicing
feeasis set forth on theFeeSchedule(the“ServicingFee”).
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Section2.04 ServicingStandard.TheServicershall takesuchactionsandperformsuch
dutiesin connectionwith theservicing,administration,managementanddispositionof theLoans
andCollateralasareset forth on Schedule2, asthe samemaybe amendedfrom timeto time by
theCompanyandtheServicerwithouttheParticipant’sconsent(the“ServicingObligations”).
TheServicershallperform its ServicingObligations(i) in thebestinterestsand for thebenefitof
theParticipantandtheCompany,(ii) in accordancewith thetermsoftheLoans(andrelated
LoanDocuments),(hi) in accordancewith thetermsofthis Agreement(including this Article
II), (iv) in accordancewith all applicableLaw, (v) with respectto all Loans,in compliancewith
theStatementon LossMitigation Strategiesfor ServicersofResidentialMortgages(September
2007),issuedbythe federalfinancialinstitutionsregulatoryagenciesandtheConferenceof State
BankSupervisors,andtheStatementonWorking with MortgageBorrowers(April 2007),issued
by thefederalfinancialinstitutionsregulatoryagencies,asthesamemaybe amended,
supplementedormodified from timeto time (collectively,the“Guidelines”),to theextent
applicable,and, (vi) to theextentconsistentwith theforegoingterms,in thesamemannerin
whichaprudentservicerwould serviceandadministersimilar loansandin which aprudent
servicerwould manageandadministersimilarpropertiesfor its own portfolio or for other
Persons,whicheverstandardis higher,butusing no lesscareanddiligencethanwould be
customarilyemployedby a prudentservicerfollowing customaryandusualstandardsofpractice
ofprudentmortgagelenders,loanservicersandassetmanagersservicing,managingand
administeringsimilar loansandpropertieson an arms’ lengthbasis,providedthat in theabsence
of a customaryandusualstandardofpractice,the Servicershallcomplywith theFannieMae
Guidelinesapplicableto similar loansor propertiesin similarsituations(therequirementsin
clauses(i) through(vi) collectively,the“ServicingStandard”). In addition,theServicershall
performits ServicingObligationswithoutregardto (a) anyrelationshipthat theServicer,the
Companyor any Subserviceror anyoftheirrespectiveAffiliates mayhaveto any Borrower,
Guarantoror otherobligoror any oftheirrespectiveAffiliates, including any otherbankingor
lendingrelationship,(b) theCompany’s,the Servicer’s,oranySubservicer’s,obligationto make
disbursementsandadvanceswith respectto theLoansandtheCollateral,(c) anyrelationship
that theServiceroranySubservicermayhaveto eachotherorto theCompanyor anyof its
Affiliates, or any relationshipthat anyof theirrespectiveAffiliates mayhaveto theCompanyor
anyof its Affiliates (otherthanthecontractualrelationshipevidencedby this Agreementorany
SubservicingAgreement),and(d) theServicer’soranySubservicer’sright to receive
compensation(includingtheServicingFee)for its servicesunderthis Agreementorany
SubservicingAgreement.

Section2.05 CollectionAccount.

(a) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,onorpriorto theServicing
TransferDate,theServicer(i) shallestablishandmaintainan Eligible Account,which shall be
held in trust for thebenefitof theCompanyand theParticipantandshall befor thesolepurpose
ofholdinganddistributingtheLoanProceeds(the“Collection Account”) and(ii) shalldeposit
into theCollectionAccountall LoanProceedson a daily basis(without deductionor setoffas
providedin Section 11.13hereof). Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,the Servicer
shall notcauseor allow finds from any othersource(otherthaninterestor earningson theLoan
Proceeds)to be commingledin theCollectionAccount.
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(b) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,eachServicerRemittance
Date,theServicershall remitall amountsthenon depositin theCollectionAccountto the
Company.

(c) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,any andall amountson
depositin (or that arerequiredto havebeendepositedinto) theCollectionAccount(including
interestandearningsthereon)shall bewithdrawn anddisbursedstrictly in accordancewith this
Agreement;provided,however,that if theServicerorany Subservicererroneouslydepositsany
amountsinto theCollectionAccount, it maywithdrawsucherroneouslydepositedamount.

(d) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,any andall amountsdue
theCompanyunderthis Agreementshall be remittedby wire transfer,in immediatelyavailable
finds to suchaccountor accountsastheCompanymay,from time to time, direct.

(e) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,amountsondepositin the
CollectionAccountshallbeinvestedin PermittedInvestments,but with amaturitythat allows
for theirallocationanddistributionon amonthlybasisin accordancewith this Agreement.

(f) TheCollectionAccount(and all finds therein)will besubjectto an
accountcontrolagreementamongtheCompany,theParticipantandtheEligible Institution that
holds suchCollectionAccount.

Section2.06 LIP Account.

(a) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,on orpriorto theServicing
TransferDate,the Servicershall establishandmaintaintheLIP Account,which shall beheld in
trust for thebenefitof theCompanyandtheParticipantandwhich shall be fundedwith any
initial principal amountof $37,571,664.00(the“LIP Funds”). No fundsfrom any othersource
(otherthaninterestor earningson theLIP Funds)shall becommingledin theLIP Account.

(b) Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,anyand all amountson
depositin (or that arerequiredto havebeendepositedinto) theLIP Account(including interest
andearningsthereon)shall bewithdrawnanddisbursedstrictly in accordancewith this
Agreement.

(c) TheServicershall beauthorized,attheCompany’sdirection,to withdraw
finds (or to makedraw requestson theescrowagentfor thefunds)from theLIP Accountonly to
makeAuthorizedFundingDraws,andtheLIP AccountandtheLIP Fundsshall not otherwisebe
usedfor anypurpose.TheServicershall not permitwithdrawalsfrom theLIP Accountfor any
otherpurpose.On theServicingTransferDate,theparticipantshallbe reimbursedfrom theLIP
Accountan amountequalto theAuthorizedFundingDrawsmadeby it atanytime aftertheCut-
Off Dateandon or beforetheServicingTransferDate.

(d) At thedirectionof theCompany,theLIP Account shall be liquidated(and
no furtherAuthorizedFundingDrawsmaybemadeonor afterthedateofsuchdirection),and
all remainingLIP Fundsthenon depositin theLIP Account, including all interestandearnings
thereon,shallbedistributedto theCompany.
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(e) TheLIP Account(andall fundstherein)shallbesubjectto an account
controlagreementamongtheCompany,theParticipantandtheEligible Institution thatholds
suchLIP Account.

(1) TheLIP Fundsshall be investedin PermittedInvestments,but with a
maturitythat allows for (i) distributionofthe LIP Fundsasandwhenneededto makeAuthorized
FundingDrawsand(ii) liquidationoftheLIP AccountanddistributionoftheremainingLIP
Funds(which liquidation anddistributionshall beatsuchtime and in suchmannerasis directed
by theCompanyto theServicer).

Section2.07 EscrowAccounts. Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,the
Servicershallestablishandmaintainoneor moreEligible Accounts,eachof which shall beheld
in trust for thebenefitoftheCompanyandParticipant(“Escrow Accounts”). Exceptas
otherwisedirectedbythe Company,theServicershalldepositinto theEscrowAccounton a
daily basisall collectionsfrom theBorrowersfor thepaymentof taxes,assessments,hazard
insurancepremiums,andcomparableitemsfor theaccountof theBorrowers,andtheServicer
shall payto theBorrowersintereston finds in EscrowAccountsto theextentrequiredby law.

Section2.08 OtherAccounts. At thedirectionoftheCompany,theServicershall
establishandmaintainsuchotherEligible Accountsasmaybedirectedby theCompany,eachof
which shall beheld in trust for thebenefitoftheCompanyandtheParticipant,andshall be
fundedanddisbursedonly in accordancewith suchinstructionsas areprovidedby theCompany
(“Other Accounts”).

Section2.09 Maintenanceof InsurancePolicies:Errorsand OmissionsandFidelity
Coverage.

(a) TheServicerandeachSubservicershall causeto bemaintainedfor the
Collateral(including anyAcquiredCollateral) from an insurerreasonablyacceptableto the
Companyfor eachLoanwith respectto whichtheBorrowerhasfailed to maintainrequired
insurance,fire, hurricane,flood andhazardinsurancewith extendedcoverageasis customaryin
theareain which theCollateral is locatedandin suchamountsandwith suchdeductiblesas,
from time to time, is directedby theCompany.

(b) TheServicerandeachSubservicershall at all timesmaintainin effect a
blanketfidelity bondandan errorsandomissionsinsurancepolicy affording, in eachcase,
coveragewith respectto all officers,directors,employeesandotherPersonsactingon behalfof
the Serviceror theSubservicer,as applicable,and coveringerrorsandomissionsin the
performanceoftheServicer’s,or theSubservicer’s,asapplicable,obligationsunderthis
Agreementorany SubservicingAgreement.Theerrorsand omissionsinsurancepolicy andthe
fidelity bondshall bein suchform andamountthatwould meettherequirementsofFannieMae
if FannieMae werethepurchaseroftheLoans. TheServicerandeachSubservicershall provide
theCompanywith certificatesevidencingsuchcoverage.

(c) Copiesoffidelity bondsandinsurancepoliciesrequiredto be maintained
pursuantto this Sectionshall bemadeavailableto theCompanyandits representativesupon
request.
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Section2.10 Expenses.Exceptasotherwisedirectedby theCompany,theServicer
shalluseits reasonablebestefforts to recoverfrom BorrowersandGuarantorsall Servicing
Expensesthat are ServicerAdvances.All suchServicingExpensesnot recoveredfrom
Borrowersor Guarantorsandall otherServicerAdvancesshallbe reimbursedonly in accordance
with thetermsset forth on Schedule3, asthesamemaybe amendedfrom time to time by the
Companyandthe Servicerwithout theParticipant’sconsent. In theeventtheServiceris
reimbursedforanyexpensethat is not, orcannotbedocumentedas,a ServicerAdvance,in the
reasonabledeterminationoftheCompany,the Servicershallbe obligatedto refundsuchamounts
to theCompanyon theServicerRemittanceDateimmediatelyfollowing theServicer’sreceiptof
noticefrom theCompanyrequestingthesame.No ServicerAdvancesshallbearinterest
chargeablein anyway to theCompanyordeductiblefrom anyLoanProceeds.

Section2.11 Insuredor GuaranteedLoans. If anyLoansbeingservicedpursuantto this
Agreementareinsuredor guaranteedby anyGovernmentalAuthority, the Servicer
acknowledgesandagreesthat, if theCompanyso directspursuantto theServicingObligations
with respectto suchLoans,it shall takeany andall actionsasmaybenecessaryto insuresuch
insuranceor guaranteesremain in fill forceand effect. TheServiceracknowledgesandagrees
that, uponassumptionoftheServicingObligationswith respectto theLoanspursuantto this
Agreement,it agreesto fulfill all oftheCompany’sobligationsunderthecontractsofinsurance
or guaranty.

ARTICLE III
LOAN DEFAULTS; ACQUISITION OF COLLATERAL

Section3.01 DelinquencyControl. ExceptasotherwisedirectedbytheCompany,the
Servicershallmaintainacollectiondepartmentthatsubstantiallycomplieswith theServicing
StandardandprotecttheCompany’sinvestmentin theLoansin accordancewith theServicing
Standardwith Borrowerswho are delinquentor in default.

Section3.02 DiscretionoftheCompanyin Respondingto Defaultsof Borrower. Upon
theoccurrenceofan eventofdefaultunderanyof theLoan Documents,but subjectto theother
termsandconditionsofthis Agreement,includingthe ServicingObligationsoftheServicerand
suchdirectionastheCompanymayotherwiseprovidethat is consistentwith theServicer’s
compliancewith the ServicingStandard,theServicershall causeto bedeterminedtheresponse
to suchdefault andcourseofactionwith respectto suchdefault,including (a) theselectionof
attorneysto beusedin connectionwith any action,whetherjudicial or otherwise,to protectthe
respectiveinterestsof theCompanyandtheParticipantin theLoanand theCollateral,(b) the
declarationandrecordingof anoticeof suchdefaultand theaccelerationofthematurityof the
Loan,(c) the institutionof proceedingsto foreclosetheLoanDocumentssecuringtheLoan
pursuantto thepowerof salecontainedthereinorthroughajudicial action, (d) the institutionof
proceedingsagainstany Guarantor,(e) theacceptanceofa deedin lieu offoreclosure,(f) the
purchaseoftherealpropertyCollateralat a foreclosuresaleor trustee’ssaleor thepurchaseof
thepersonalpropertyCollateralataUniform CommercialCodesale,and(g) theinstitutionor
continuationofproceedingsto obtaina deficiencyjudgmentagainstsuchBorrowerorany
Guarantorandthecollectionof suchjudgment.
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Section3.03 Acquisition of AcquiredCollateral. Any acquisitionofCollateralshall
conformwith thetermsandconditionsof this Agreement(includingthe ServicingObligationsof
theServicer).With respectto anyLoanasto which theServicerhasreceivedactualnoticeof, or
hasactualknowledgeof, any EnvironmentalHazardwith respectto therelatedCollateral,the
Servicershall immediatelyprovidewrittennoticeofsameto theCompany. In addition,if the
Companysodirects,prior to theacquisitionof title to any Collateral,theServicershallcauseto
becommissionedwith respectto suchCollateral(i) aTransactionScreenProcessconsistentwith
ASTM StandardE 1528-06,by an environmentalprofessionalor (ii) suchothersiteinspections
andassessmentsby a Personwho regularlyconductsenvironmentalauditsusingcustomary
industrystandardsaswould customarilybeundertakenor obtainedby aprudentlenderin order
to ascertainwhetherthereareany actualorthreatenedEnvironmentalHazards(a”
Assessment”).Exceptasis otherwisedirectedby theCompany,the Serviceror any Subservicer
shall notacquireor otherwisecausetheCompanyor anyotherownershipentity to acquireall or
any portionof any Collateralhavingany actualorthreatenedEnvironmentalHazardsby
foreclosure,deedin lieu of foreclosure,powerofsaleor salepursuantto theUniform
CommercialCodeorotherwise.

ARTICLE IV
SUBSERVICING

Section4.01 Retentionof Subservicer.TheServicermayengageorretainoneormore
subservicers,includingAffiliates oftheCompanyor oftheServicer(individually and
collectively,“Subservicer”),asit maydeemnecessaryandappropriate,providedthat any
Subservicermeetstherequirementsset forth in clause(i) and,to theextentapplicableto the
servicesto beperformedby suchSubservicer,clause(h) of thedefinition ofQualifiedServicer.

Section4.02 SubservicingAgreementRequirements.Any subservicingagreementwith
any Subservicer(“SubservicingAgreement”)shall,amongotherthings:

(a) provide for theservicingoftheLoansandmanagementoftheCollateralby the
Subservicerin accordancewith theServicingStandardandtheothertermsofthis Agreement;

(b) beterminablewith orwithout cause,uponno morethanthirty (30) daysprior
noticein the eventof anyDefaultunderthis Agreementor adefaultundertheSubservicing
Agreementassetforth in Section4.02(n)below;

(c) providethat theServiceraswell astheCompanyand theParticipantshallbe
entitled to exerciseterminationrightsthereunder;

(d) providethat theSubservicerandtheServiceracknowledgethat the Subservicing
AgreementconstitutesapersonalservicesagreementbetweentheServicerand theSubservicer;

(e) providethat eachoftheParticipantandtheCompanyis athird partybeneficiary
thereunderandentitled to enforcetheSubservicingAgreement;

(f) providethat (i) upona Defaultunderthis Agreement,theCompanyand
Participantmayexerciseall oftherights of(A ) theCompanyunderthis Agreementandcause
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theterminationor assignmentof this Agreementto anyotherPerson,withoutpenaltyorpayment
of any fee, and(B) theServicerunderany or or all oftheSubservicingAgreementsenteredinto
by theServicerandcausetheterminationor assignmentofthesameto anyotherPerson,without
penaltyorpaymentof any fee, and(ii) upon a defaultunderany SubservicingAgreement,
providethattheCompanyandParticipantmayexerciseall of therightsofthe Servicerunder
suchSubservicingAgreementandcausetheterminationor assignmentof anysuchSubservicing
Agreementto anyotherPerson,without penaltyorpaymentofanyfee;

(g) providethat theCompanyandtheParticipant(andeachoftheirrespective
representatives)shall haveaccessto and theright to review, copy andaudit thebooksand
recordsofthe Subservicerandthat theSubservicershallmakeavailableits officers,directors,
employees,accountantsandattorneysto theCompanyandtheParticipant(andeachof their
respectiverepresentatives)to answerquestionsor to discussanymatterrelatingto the
Subservicer’saffairs, financesandaccounts,astheyrelateto theLoans,the Collateral,the
ServicingObligations,theCollectionAccount, theLIP Account,theEscrowAccountsor any
OtherAccountsestablishedormaintainedpursuantto this Agreementorthe Subservicing
Agreementorany mattersrelatingto this AgreementortheSubservicingAgreementor therights
or obligationsthereunder;

(h) providethat all Loan Proceedsareto bedepositedinto theCollectionAccounton
a dailybasis(withoutreductionor setoffasprovidedin Section11.13hereof)andthatunderno
circumstancesareanyfinds, otherthanLoanProceedsandinterestandearningsthereon,to be
depositedinto theCollectionAccount;

(i) providethat underno circumstancesareanyfunds,otherthantheLIP Fundsand
interestand earningsthereon,to bedepositedinto theLIP Account;

U) providethattheSubservicershall not transferor assiguits rightsunderthe
SubservicingAgreementwith theServicerandthatany prohibitedtransactionshallbe void ab
initlo;

(k) providethattheSubservicerconsentsto the immediateterminationofthe
Subservicerpursuantto Section7.02 of thisAgreement;

(1) providethatthereshall be no rightofsetoffon thepartoftheSubservicer,

(m) providefor suchothermattersasarenecessaryorappropriateto ensurethat the
Subserviceris obligatedto complywith theServicingObligationsof theServicerhereunderin
theconductofsuchmattersasaredelegatedto theSubservicer,

(n) (i) containdefaultprovisionsthat relateto theactionsoftheSubservicerthat
paralleltheprovisionsofSections7.01(a),(b), (c), (d), (e), (I) and(h) ofthis Agreement,and
(h) providethattheParticipanthastheright (x) to terminatetheSubservicingAgreementby
providingwrittennoticeupontheoccurrenceofanysuchdefault(exceptthat, with respectto
defaultundertheprovisionthatparallelsSection7.01(c),only with respectto theprovisionsthat
parallelSections5.02(1)and (g) that shallbe referredto therein),withoutany cureperiod other
thanasmaybeprovidedfor in thedefaultprovisionsthatparallelprovisionsin Section7.01, and
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upontheoccurrenceof anyDefaultunderany ofSections7.01(a),(b), (c) (but, with respectto a
Defaultunderclause(c), only with respectto Sections5.02(1)and (g) referredto therein),(d),
(e), (1) or (h)of this Agreement,and(y) otherwiseto enforcetherightsoftheServicerunderthe
SubservicingAgreement;

(o) providethat (i) theSubservicerconsentsto its immediateterminationunderthe
SubservicingAgreementuponaDefaultunderSection7.01(b)ofthis Agreementanduponthe
occurrenceof anyInsolvencyEventwith respectto the Subserviceroranyofits Affiliates, and
(ii) theoccurrenceof any InsolvencyEventwith respectto theSubserviceroranyAffiliate
thereofconstitutesadefaultunderthe SubservicingAgreement;and

(p) providea fill releaseanddischargeoftheParticipantandany predecessor
servicer,andall of theirrespectiveofficers,directors,employees,agents,attorneys,contractors
andrepresentatives,andall oftheir respectivesuccessorsandassigns(otherthanthe Company)
andAffiliates, from any andall claims(including any counterclaimor defensiveclaim),
demands,causesof action,judgmentsor legal proceedingsandremediesofwhateverkind or
naturethat theSubservicerhad,hasormight havein thefiture, whetherknownor unknown,
which arerelatedin anymannerwhatsoeverto thatservicingoftheLoansby theParticipantor
suchotherpredecessorservicerprior to theServicingTransferDate(otherthandueto gross
negligenceor willful misconductoftheParticipantorotherpredeccessorservicer).

Section4.03 ServicerLiable for Subservicers.Notwithstandinganythingto the
contrarycontainedherein,theuseofanySubservicershallnot releasetheServicerfrom anyof
its ServicingObligationsor otherobligationsunderthis Agreement,andtheServicershall
remainresponsibleandliable for all actsandomissionsofeachSubserviceras filly asif such
actsandomissionswerethoseoftheServicer. All actionsofanySubservicerperformed
pursuantto theSubservicingAgreementwith theServicershall beperformedasan agentof the
Servicer.No Subservicershall bepaid anyfeesor indemnifiedout ofany LoanProceeds.

Section4.04 CompanyApprovalRequired. EachSubservicingAgreementand all
amendmentsandmodificationstheretoandtheselectionoftheSubservicer,regardlessof
whethertheSubserviceris an Affiliate ofthe Servicer,shallbe subjectto theprior written
approvalofthe Company(which approvalshall not beunreasonablywithheld, delayedor
conditioned). A copyofall SubservicingAgreements,asexecutedanddeliveredand all
amendmentsthereto,shall beprovidedto theCompany.

Section4,05 RegulationAB Requirements.TheServicershallensure,where
applicable,that eachSubservicer(A) hasin placepoliciesandproceduresto complywith the
provisionsof Section 1 122(d)(l)(i) through(iv) of RegulationAB, and(B) complieswith the
provisionsof Sections1 122(d)(2)(i) through(vii), 1 122(d)(3)(i)through(iv), and 1 l22(d)(4)(i)
through(xv) of RegulationAB (regardlessofwhetheranysuchrequirementsapply,by their
terms,only to companiesregisteredorrequiredto file reportswith theSecuritiesandExchange
Commission).
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ARTICLE V
REPRESENTATIONS,WARRANTIESAND COVENANTS OF THE SERVICER

Section5.01 RepresentationsandWarranties.TheServicerherebymakesthefollowing
representationsandwarrantiesasofthedatehereof:

(a) TheServicer(i) is a corporation,duly organized,validly existingandin
goodstandingunderthe lawsof theStateofNevada;(h) hasqualifiedor will qualify to transact
businessasaforeiguentityandwill remainso qualified, in thestateorstatesand other
jurisdictionswheretheLoansor thenatureoftheServicer’sactivitiesunderthis Agreement
makessuchqualificationnecessary;(ih) hasall licensesandothergovernmentalapprovals
necessaryto carryon its businessasnow beingconductedandto performits obligations
hereunder;and(iv) hasestablishedandshallmaintainits principalplaceofbusinessin the
UnitedStates.

(b) TheServicerhasall requisitepower,authorityand legal right to service
eachLoan, andto execute,deliverandperform,andto enterinto andconsummatethe
transactionscontemplatedby, this Agreement,and this Agreementhasbeenduly authorizedby
all requisitecorporateactionon thepartofthe Servicer.

(c) This Agreementandall agreementscontemplatedherebyto which the
Serviceris orwill beaparty constitutethevalid, legal,bindingandenforceableobligationsof
theServicer,exceptassuchenforcementmaybe limited by bankruptcy,insolvency,
reorganizationor othersimilar lawsaffectingtheenforcementof creditors’rights generally,and
by generalprinciplesofequity (regardlessof whethersuchenforcementis consideredin a
proceedingin equity or at law); and all requisitecorporateactionhasbeentakenby the Servicer
to makethisAgreementandall agreementscontemplatedherebyto which theServiceris orwill
be a partyvalid andbindingupontheServicerin accordancewith theirtermsandconditions.

(d) ThePersonsexecutingthis Agreementon behalfoftheServicerareduly
authorizedto do so.

(e) Theexecutionanddeliveryofthis Agreementby theServicer,the
servicingof theLoansandtheCollateralunderthis Agreement,theconsummationofany other
of thetransactionscontemplatedby this Agreement,andthefulfillment ofor compliancewith
thetermshereofarein theordinarycourseofbusinessoftheServicerand(i) will not resultin a
breachofany termorprovisionof thearticlesor charterorbylawsor operatingagreementofthe
Servicer;(h) conflict with, resultin abreach,violationor accelerationof, or resultin adefault
(or an eventwhich, with noticeor lapseoftime, or both,wouldconstitutea default)underthe
termsof any agreementor otherinstrumentto which the Serviceris apartyorby which it may
bebound;or (hi) constituteaviolation ofanyLaw applicableto theServicer,andtheServiceris
not in breachor violationofany agreementor instrument,or in violation of any Law of any
GovernmentalAuthorityhavingjurisdictionoverit whichbreachorviolation mayimpair the
Servicer’sability to performormeetanyof its obligationsunderthis Agreement.

(f) No litigation is pendingorthreatenedagainsttheServicerthat would
prohibit the Servicerfrom enteringinto this Agreementor is likely to materiallyandadversely
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affect eithertheability of theServicerto performits obligationsunderthis Agreementorthe
financialconditionofthe Servicer.

(g) Any consent,approval,authorizationororderof anyGovernmental
Authority requiredfor theexecution,delivery andperformanceby theServicerofor compliance
by theServicerwith this Agreementor theconsummationof thetransactionscontemplatedby
this Agreementhasbeenobtainedandis effective.

(h) NeithertheServicernorany Subserviceror theirrespectiveAffiliates
shall,at anytime, (i) bea partneror joint venturerwith anyBorrower,(h) bean agentof any
Borrower,or allow anyBorrowerto be an agentof theServiceror any Subservicer,or (hi) have
any interestwhatsoeverin any Borrower,Guarantororotherobligorwith respectto anyLoanor
anyof theCollateral.

Section5.02 Reporting,Books andRecordsand ComplianceCovenants.TheServicer
covenantsto theCompanyasfollows:

(a) TheServicershallbe responsiblefor submittingall InternalRevenue
Serviceinformationreturnsrelatedto theLoansforall applicableperiodscommencingwith the
ServicingTransferDate. Informationreturnsincludereportson Forms 1098and 1099andany
otherreportsrequiredby Law. TheServicershallberesponsiblefor submittingall information
returnsrequiredunderapplicableLaw ofany foreignGovernmentalAuthority, to theextentsuch
arerequiredto be filed by theCompanyundersuchLaw, relatingto theLoans,for thecalendar
or taxyearin whichtheEffectiveDatefalls andthereafter.

(b) TheServicershall causeto bekeptandmaintained(includingby any
Subservicerandincluding recordstransferredby the Companyto theServicer),at all times,at
theServicer’sprincipalplaceofbusiness,acompleteandaccuratesetof files, booksandrecords
regardingtheLoansandtheCollateral,andtheCompany’sinterestsin theLoansandthe
Collateral,including recordsrelatingto theCollectionAccount,theLIP Accountand any Other
Accountsmaintainedin connectionwith theLoansandServicerAdvances.

(c) TheServicershall causeall suchbooksandrecordsto be maintainedand
retaineduntil thedatethatis the later often(10)yearsafterthe EffectiveDateof this Agreement
or three(3) yearsafterthedateon which the final LoanProceedsaredistributedto theCompany,
whichdateshall be establishedby noticeto theServicerfrom theCompany.All suchbooksand
recordsshallbe availableduring suchperiodfor inspectionby theCompanyandtheParticipant
(andtheirrepresentatives,includingany applicableGovernmentalAuthority) atall reasonable
timesduringbusinesshourson anyBusinessDays(or, in thecaseofanysuchinspectionafter
thetermhereof,at suchotherlocationasis providedby noticeto theCompanyandthe
Participant,asapplicable),in eachinstanceupontwo (2) BusinessDays’ prior noticeto the
Servicer.Uponrequestby theCompany,theServicer,at thesolecost andexpenseofthe
Company,shall promptlysendcopies(thenumberofcopiesofwhich shall bereasonable)of
suchbooksandrecordsto theCompany.The ServicershallprovidetheCompanywith
reasonableadvancenoticeoftheServicer’sintentionto destroyordisposeofany documentsor
files relatingto theLoansand,upontherequestoftheCompany,shall allow theCompany,at its
own expense,to recoverthesamefrom theServicer.TheServicershall also maintaincomplete
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andaccuraterecordsreflectingthestatusoftaxes,groundrentsandotherrecurringcharges
generallyacceptedby themortgageservicingindustry,whichwould becomea Lienon the
securityproperty.

(d) Thecovenantsset forth in Section5.02(b)and(c) aboveto maintaina
completeandaccuratesetofrecordsshallencompassall files in theServicer’scustody,
possessionorcontrolpertainingto theLoansandtheCollateral,including all original andother
documentationpertainingto theLoansand theCollateral,all documentationrelatingto itemsof
incomeandexpensepertainingto theLoansandtheCollateral,and all of theServicer’s(and
Subservicer’s)internalmemorandapertainingto theLoansand theCollateral.

(e) TheServicershall causeto be furnishedto theCompany,eachmonthon
theServicerRemittanceDate,commencingthefirst month following theServicingTransfer
Date,amonthlyElectronicReporton theLoansandCollateralcontainingsuchinformationand
substantiallyin theform set forth on Schedule4, asthesamemaybeamendedfrom timeto time
by theCompanyandtheServicerwithout theParticipant’sconsent.

(1) TheServicershall deliver, andshall causeeachSubservicerto deliver to
theCompany,on orbeforeMarch

10
th of eachyear,orsuchotherdayastheCompanyandthe

Servicermayagree,commencingin theyear2010,an officer’s certificatestating,asto thesigner
thereof,that(i) areviewof suchparty’s activitiesduringtheprecedingcalendaryear(orportion
thereof)andof its performanceunderthis Agreement(or, asapplicable,anySubservicing
Agreement)hasbeenmadeundersuchofficer’s supervision,and(ii) to the bestof suchofficer’s
knowledgeandbelief, basedon suchreview,suchpartyhasfulfilled all of its obligationsunder
this Agreement(or, asapplicable,anySubservicingAgreement)in all materialrespects
throughoutsuchyearor portionthereofor, if therehasbeena failure to fulfill anysuch
obligationin anymaterialrespect,specifyingeachsuchfailureandthenatureand statusthereof
In theeventanySubservicerwasterminated,resignedor otherwiseperformedin suchcapacity
for only partof a year,suchpartyshall providesuchannualcompliancecertificatewith respect
to suchportionoftheyear.

(g) Onor beforeMarch ~ ofeachyear,orsuchotherdayastheCompany
andtheServiceragree,conm-iencingin theyear2010,theServicershall,andshallcauseeach
Subservicerto, eachat its own expenseortheexpenseofthe Company,providea report
preparedby anationallyrecognizedfirm ofindependentcertifiedpublic accountantsto theeffect
that, with respectto themostrecentlyendedfiscal year,suchfirm hasexaminedcertainrecords
anddocumentsrelatingto compliancewith theservicingrequirementsin this Agreementand
that, on thebasisof suchexaminationconductedsubstantiallyin compliancewith theUniform
SingleAttestationProgramfor MortgageBankers, suchfirm is oftheopinionthattheServicer
(or Subservicer’s)activitieshavebeenconductedin compliancewith this Agreement(including,
to theextentapplicable,RegulationAB), or that suchexaminationhasdisclosedno material
itemsofnoncomplianceexceptfor (i) suchexceptionsassuchfirm believesto be immaterial,
and(h) suchotherexceptionsasareset forth in thereport.

Section5.03 Audits. Until thelaterof thedatethatis ten(10) yearsaftertheEffective
Dateandthedatethat is three(3) yearsafterthedateon which thefinal LoanProceedsare
distributedto theCompany,which dateshall be establishedby noticeto theServicerfrom the
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Company,the Servicershall, and shall causeeachSubservicerto, (a) providetheCompanyand
theParticipantandtheirrespectiverepresentatives(includinganygovernmentagencyor
instrumentality),duringnormalbusinesshoursand on reasonablenotice,with accessto andthe
right to reviewall of thebooksofaccount,reportsandrecordsrelatingto theLoansor any
Collateral,theServicingObligations,theCollectionAccount,theLIP Account, theEscrow
Accounts,anyOtherAccountsor anymattersrelatingto thisAgreementortherightsor
obligationshereunder,(b) permit suchrepresentativesto makecopiesofand extractsfrom the
same,(c) allow theCompanyandtheParticipantto causesuchbooksto beauditedby
accountantsselectedby theCompanyortheParticipant,asapplicable,and(d) allow the
CompanyandtheParticipantto discussthe Servicer’sand Subservicer’saffairs,financesand
accounts,astheyrelateto theLoans,theCollateral,theServicingObligations,the Collection
Account,theLIP Account, theEscrowAccounts,andanyOtherAccountsor anyothermatters
relatingto this Agreementor therights orobligationshereunder,with its officers,directors,
employees,accountants(andby this provisiontheServicerherebyauthorizessuchaccountantsto
discusssuchaffairs,financesandaccountswith suchrepresentatives),Subservicers,and
attorneys.

Section5.04 No Liens. TheServicershallnotplaceorpermit (voluntarily or
involuntarily) anyLien to beplacedon anyof theLoans,the Collateral,theLoanDocumentsor
theLoanProceeds,andshallnot takeany actionto interferewith theParticipant’srightsasa
securedpartywith respectto theLoans,theCollateralandtheLoanProceeds.

Section5.05 Servicer’sDuty to Advise: DeliveryofCertainNotices. In additionto
suchotherreportsand accessto recordsandreportsasarerequiredto beprovidedto the
CompanyandtheParticipanthereunder,theServicershallcauseto bedeliveredto theCompany
andtheParticipant,suchinformationrelatingto theLoans,theCollateral, theServicerandany
SubservicerastheCompanyortheParticipantmayreasonablyrequestfrom timeto time and,in
any case,shallensurethat theCompanyandtheParticipantarepromptly advised,in writing, of
anymatterofwhichtheServiceror Subservicerbecomesawarerelatingto the Loans,anyof the
Collateral,theCollectionAccount,EscrowAccounts,anyOtherAccountsor anyBorroweror
Guarantorthat materiallyand adverselyaffectsthe interestsoftheCompanyor theParticipant.
Without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,theServicershallimmediatelynotify the
CompanyandtheParticipantofany claim, threatenedclaim or litigation againsttheCompany
arisingout of anyLoan andshallcauseto be deliveredto theCompanyandtheParticipant
informationindicatingany possibleEnvironmentalHazardswith respectto any Collateral.

Section5.06 NoticeofBreach. TheServicershall immediatelynotify theCompany
andtheParticipantof anyfailure or anticipatedfailureon its part to observeandperformany
warranty,representation,covenantor agreementrequiredto beobservedandperformedby it as
theServicer.

ARTICLE VI
PARTICIPANT CONSENT

Section6.01 Actions RequiringParticipantConsent. Notwithstandinganythingto the
contrarycontainedin this Agreement,neithertheCompanynortheServicershallpermitto be
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takenanyofthe following actionswithout theprior writtenconsentofthe Participant,which
maybe withheld orconditionedin theParticipant’ssoleandabsolutediscretion:

(a) thesaleor othertransferof anyLoanorCollateral(oranyportionthereof)
to anyAffiliate oftheCompany,theServicer,any Affiliate of theServicer,anySubservicer,or
any Affiliate of anySubservicer;

(b) thefinancingofthesaleor othertransferofany Loanor Collateral(or any
portionthereof);

(c) thesaleof any Loanor Collateral(or anyportionthereof)that providesfor
any recourseagainsttheCompany(exceptasotherwisepermittedby theCompany)or the
Participantor anyshareoftheLoanProceedsallocableto theParticipant;

(d) any disbursementofany funds in theCollectionAccount,theLIP Account
or any OtherAccountsotherthanin accordancewith theprovisionsofthis Agreement;

(e) otherthancapitalizingaccruedandunpaidinterest,Pre-Cut-OffDate
Advances,ServicingAdvancesand AuthorizedFundingDraws, advancingadditionalfinds that
would increasethe UnpaidPrincipalBalance;or

(f) reimbursementfor any expenseor costincurred(or paid)to any Affiliate
of theCompany,anyAffiliate of theServiceror any Affiliate of any Subservicer.

Section6.02 Amendments.Modification andWaivers. No provisionof thisAgreement
maybe amended,modifiedor waivedexceptin writing executedby theCompanyandthe
Servicerand,exceptfor thoseprovisionsthat maybe amendedwithout theParticipant’sconsent,
asandto theextentexpresslyprovidedin thisAgreement,eachsuchamendmentand
modification shallbe subjectto theprior written consentof theParticipant(which consentshall
notbeunreasonablywithheld,delayedor conditioned).

ARTICLE VII

DEFAULTS; TERMINATION; TERMINATION WITHOUT CAUSE

Section7.01 Defaults. A default(“Default”) meanstheoccurenceof:

(a) any failure bythe Servicerto remit to theCompanyor depositin the
CollectionAccount,theLIP Account, theEscrowAccountsoranyOtherAccountsanyamount
requiredto beso remittedor depositedunderthetermsofthis Agreementin any casewhich
continuesunremedieduntil 12:00p.m. New York time on theBusinessDay immediately
following thedateuponwhich writtennoticeof suchfailure, requiringthesameto be remedied,
shall havebeengivenby theCompanyto theServicer;or

(b) any InsolvencyEvent(without anycureperiodotherthanasmaybe
providedfor in thedefinitionof InsolvencyEvent)with respectto theServiceror anyAffiliate
therof,or any Subserviceror any Affiliate thereof;or
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(c) any failureby the Servicerto duly performits obligationsin (i) Section
5.02(e),which failure continuesunremediedfor a periodof five (5) days,orsuchotherperiodas
theCompanyand theServiceragree,afterthedateon which written noticeof suchfailure,
requiringthesameto be remedied,shallhavebeengivenby theCompanyto the Servicer,or (ii)
Section5.02(t)or 5.02(g),which failure continuesunremediedfor aperiodoftwenty-five (25)
days,or suchotherperiodastheCompanyandtheServiceragree,afterthedateon which written
noticeofsuchfailure, requiringthesameto be remedied,shall havebeengivenby the Company
to theServicer;or

(d) any failureby the Servicerto causeto beremittedto theCompanyany
paymentrequiredto bemadeto theCompanyunderthetermsofthis Agreement,asset forth in
themonthly cashflow anddistributionreport,in eithercasewhich continuesunremedieduntil
12:00 p.m. NewYork time on theBusinessDayimmediatelyfollowing thedateuponwhich
writtennoticeof suchfailure,requiringthesameto beremedied,shall havebeengivenby the
Companyto theServicer;or

(e) any failure by theServicerat anytime (i) to complywith its obligationto
be a Qualified Servicerandto renewormaintainany permitor licensenecessaryto carryout its
responsibilitiesunderthis Agreementin compliancewith Law, or (ii) to causeeachSubservicer
to be a QualifiedServicerandto renewormaintainanypermitor licensenecessaryto carryout
its responsibilitiesunderany SubservicingAgreement,which, in thecaseofeither(i) or(h),
continuesunremediedfor a periodofthirty (30) daysafterthedateon which writtennotice of
suchfailure requiringthesameto beremediedshallhavebeengivenby the Companyto the
Servicer;or

(f) theoccurrenceofany eventofdefaultormaterialbreachby the Servicer
underthis Agreement,which continuesunremediedfor a periodofthirty (30)daysafterthe date
on whichwrittennoticeof suchfailure requiringthesameto beremediedshallhavebeengiven
by theCompanyto the Servicer;or

(g) anyfailure by theServicerto causeany Subservicerto comply with the
termsof its SubservicingAgreementwith theServicer,theoccurrenceof adefaulto~material
breachby any Subservicerunderits SubservicingAgreementorthefailureby the Servicerto
replaceany Subservicerupontheoccurrenceofanysucheventin accordancewith theterms
governingmaterialbreachordefaultunderthe applicableSubservicingAgreement;or

(h) any otherfailure (otherthanthosespecifiedin any of Sections7.01(a)
through(g))by theServicerduly to observeorperformin anymaterialrespectanyother
covenantsor agreementson thepartoftheServicercontainedin this Agreementorto perform
any ServicingObligationin compliancewith theServicingStandard,andsuchfailure continues
unremediedfor a periodofthirty (30)days,or suchotherperiodastheCompanyandthe
Serviceragree,afterthedateon which writtennoticeofsuchfailure, requiringthesameto be
remedied,shall havebeengivenby theCompanyto theServicer;provided,however,that in the
caseof afailure that cannotbecuredwithin thirty (30)days(or suchotherperiodasthe
CompanyandtheServiceragree),thecureperiodshall beextendedfor an additionalthirty (30)
daysif theServicercandemonstarteto thereasonablesatisfactionoftheCompanythat the
Serviceris diligently pursuingremedialaction.
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Section7.02 Terminationwith Cause.

(a) Upontheoccurrenceof anyDefaultpursuantto this Agreement(without

anycureperiodotherthanasmaybeprovidedfor in Section7.01 above),theCompany,in
additionto any otherrights theCompanymayhavepursuantto this Agreement,at law (including
the Uniform CommercialCode),or in equity, includinginjunctive relief, specificperformanceor
otherwise,mayterminatethis Agreementby providinga TerminationNoticeto theServicer.

(b) Upontheoccurrenceof a Defaultpursuantto any of Sections7.01(a),(b),
(c), (d), (e), (I) or (h) (butwith respectto a Defaultunderclause(c), only with respectto
Sections5.02(1)and (g) referredto therein),or ofthis Agreement(in eachcase,without anycure
periodotherthanasmaybeprovidedfor in Section7.01 above),theParticipant,in additionto
anyotherrights theParticipantmayhaveat law or equity, including injunctive relief, specific
performanceorotherwise,may(i) terminatethis Agreementby providing a TerminationNotice
to theServicer,(h) terminatetheSubservicingAgreementsby providinga written termination
noticeto theSubservicers,and(iii) otherwiseenforcethis Agreement,in anycase,without
penaltyorpaymentor any fee.

(c) TheServicerherebyconsentsto its immediateterminationunderthis
Agreementby theParticipantupona DefaultunderSection7.01(b)ofthis Agreement.

(d) Upona defaultor failure oftheCompanyto performits obligationsunder
thisAgreementin amaterialmanner,includingbut not limited to, thefailure oftheCompanyto
payto the ServicertheServicingFeein fill andtimely, theServicer,in additionto anyother
rightsit mayhavepursuantto thisAgreement,at law or in equity, mayterminatethis Agreement
by providingaTerminationNoticeto theCompany,with a copyto theParticipant.The
TerminationNotice shall set forth with specificitythenatureofthedefaultor failure to perform
oftheCompanyandprovidetheCompanywith no lessthanthirty (30)daysto cureany such
defaultor failure to perform. In theeventthat thedefault or failure to performis not cured
within thirty (30)daysfrom thedateof theTerminationNotice,theServicershall providea
secondTerminationNoticeto theCompanywith a copyto theParticipant,whichsecond
TerminationNoticeshall beprominentlylabeledasthe“SecondTerminationNotice”. Such
SecondTerminationNotice shall confirmto theCompanythattheServicershallcontinueto
performtheServicingObligationsunderthis Agreementuntil theearlierto occurof (i) ninety
(90)daysafterthedelivery oftheSecondTerminationNoticeto theCompanyandthe
Participant,or (ii) thetransferof theServicingObligationsto a successorServicer.Thedutyof
theServicerto continueto performtheServicingObligationsasprovidedin theSecond
TerminationNoticeis contingentuponthetimely and fill paymentoftheServicingFee to the
Servicerduringsuchperiod. Servicershall cooperatefilly andcompletelywith thetransitionof
theServicingObligationsto a successorServicerin orderto assurean orderlytransfer.

Section7.03 Terminationwithout Cause.

(a) TheCompanymayatany time, without cause,terminatethis Agreement,
uponprovidingaTerminationNoticeto theServicer,but only asandin accordancewith the
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provisionsset forth on Schedule5, as thesamemaybe amendedfrom timeto timeby the
CompanyandtheServicerwithouttheParticipant’sconsent.

(b) TheServicermayat anytime afterthefirst anniversaryoftheEffective
Dateandthereafter,without cause,terminatethis Agreement. No terminationofthis Agreement
by ServicershallbeeffectiveunlesstheServicerdeliversto theCompany,with a copyto the
Participant,a TerminationNotice,which for thepurposeofthis Section7.03(b)shallbeanotice
of Servicer’sintent to terminatethis Agreement. SuchTerminationNoticeshallbeprovidedat
leastsixty (60) daysprior to any datespecifiedby theServicerasthedateofterminationof
Servicer’sObligationsunderthis Agreement.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,suchTermination
Noticeshall notbeeffectiveunlesstheTerminationNoticecontainsconfirmationofthe intent
andobligationoftheServicerto continueto performits ServicingObligationsuntil the earlierof
(i) ninety (90)daysaftertheTerminationNoticeis givenor (ii) suchotherdateon whichthe
ServicingObligationsaretransferredto asuccessorServicerin an orderlymanner. Servicer
shall cooperatefilly and completelywith thetransitionofthe ServicingObligationsto a
successorServicerin orderto assurean orderly transfer. TheServicerissuingtheTermination
Noticeshallbe liablefor all costsassociatedwith thetransferof ServicingObligationsto the
successorServicer,includingbut not limited to thecostsof transportingthe servicingfilesand
theprovision ofanynoticesto Borrowers.

Section7.04 EffectiveDate. Terminationas specifiedin this Article VII shallbe
effectiveat suchtimeasis specifiedin theTerminationNotice. In theeventof suchtennination,
all authority andpoweroftheServicerunderthis Agreement,whetherwith respectto theLoans
or otherwise,shall passto andbevestedin theCompany,theParticipantor thesuccessor
serviceras desiguatedby theCompanyin thecaseof terminationby theCompany,or as
designatedsolelyby theParticipantin thecaseofterminationby theParticipant.The Servicer
agreesto cooperatewith theCompany,theParticipantand suchsuccessorservicerwith respect
to thetimely andorderlytransitionof its obligationsunderthis Agreement.TheServicershall
be liable for all obligationsoftheServicerthathaveaccruedunderthis Agreementor at Law
prior to suchtermination.

Section7.05 Accounting. Uponterminationofthis Agreementasset forth herein,the
Servicershall accountfor andturn overto theCompanyor theParticipant,or thedesigneeof
either,finds collectedunderthetermsof this Agreement.TheServicershallprovidewritten
noticein conformancewith all applicableLaw to theBorrowersto indicatethat theirLoanswill
henceforthbeservicedby theParticipant,theCompanyorany successorservicerdesignatedby
eithertheParticipantor the Company,asthecasemaybe,andtransferits dutiesastheServicer
to eithertheParticipant,theCompanyoranysuccessorServicerasapplicable.

ARTICLE VIII
INDEPENDENCEOF PARTIES; INDEMNIFICATION

Section8.01 IndependenceofParties. TheServicershallhavethestatusof, and actas,
an independentcontractor.Nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedto createapartnershipor
joint ventureor any similar relationshipbetweentheCompanyandthe Servicer.
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Section8.02 Indemnification. TheServiceragreesto indemnify,defendandhold
harmlesstheCompany,theParticipantandeachoftheirrespectiveAffiliates, directors,officers,
employeesand agentsandeachof theirrespectivesuccessorsandassigns(the“Indemnified
Parties”)from andagainstany andall claims, demands,suits,actions,proceedings,assessments,
losses,costs,expenses(including attorneys’fees),damagesandliabilities ofanykind or nature
whatsoeverdirectlyor indirectly resultingfrom or arisingout of orrelatedto (i) anyinaccuracy
in any of theServicer’swarrantiesorrepresentationscontainedin this Agreement,(ii) any failure
by theServicerto observeor performany orall oftheServicer’scovenants,agreementsor
warrantiescontainedin this Agreement,(hi) anyacttakenby theServicerpurportedlypursuant
to apowerof attorneygrantedby theCompanywhichactresultsin aclaim relatedto the
unlawful useofsuchpowerof attorney,or(iv) failureby theServiceror anySubservicerto
dischargeobligationson any Collateralrelatingto taxes,groundrentsor othersuchrecurring
chargesgenerallyacceptedby themortgageservicingindustry,which would becomeaLien on
the Collateral. The Servicershall immediatelynotify theIndemnifiedPartyif a claim is made
with respectto this Agreementor any Loansor Collateral,assume(with prior consentofthe
IndemnifiedParty)thedefenseofanysuchclaim and payall expensesin connectiontherewith,
includingattorneys’fees,andpromptlypay,dischargeandsatisfyanyjudgmentor decreewhich
maybe enteredagainstit or any IndemnifiedPartyin respectofsuchclaim.No expenses
incurredby theServiceror any Subservicerin connectionwith its obligationsunderthis Section
8.02 shall constitutea ServicerAdvance. TheServicershall follow anyreasonablewritten
instructionsreceivedfrom theIndemnifiedPartyin connectionwith suchclaims, it being
understoodthat theIndemnifiedPartyshallhaveno duty to monitoror give instructionswith
respectto suchclaims.

Section8.03 Procedurefor Indemnification. Promptlyuponreceiptof writtennoticeof
any claim, in respectofwhichindemnitymaybe soughtpursuantto thetermsofthis Agreement,
theIndemnifiedPartywill useits bestefforts to notify theServicerin writing thereofin
sufficient time for theServicerto respondto suchclaim. Exceptto theextentthat theServiceris
prejudicedthereby,the failureof theIndemnifiedPartyto promptly notify theServicerof any
suchclaim shall not relievetheServicerfrom anyliability which it mayhaveto theIndemnified
Partyin connectiontherewith. If any claim shallbeassertedorcommencedagainstthe
IndemnifiedParty,the Servicerwill be entitled to participatetherein,andto theextentit may
wishto assumethedefense,conductor settlementthereof,it shallbeentitled to do sowith
counselreasonablysatisfactoryto theIndemnifiedParty;provided,however,that in theeventthe
Servicerfails, in thereasonablejudgmentoftheIndemnifiedParty, vigorouslyto defendor
pursueor attemptto settlesuchclaim, theCompanyshallhavetheright to assumetheconduct,
defenseorsettlementthereof,providedthat theCompanyshallobtaintheprior written approval
oftheIndemnifiedPartybeforeceasingto defendagainstanyclaim orenteringinto any
settlement,adjustmentor compromiseofsuchclaiminvolving injunctiveorsimilar equitable
reliefbeingimposeduponany IndemnifiedPartyor any of its Affiliates. After noticefrom the
Servicerto theCompanyof its electionto assumethedefense,conductor settlementthereof,the
Servicerwill notbe liableto theCompanyfor anylegalor otherexpensesconsequentlyincurred
by theCompanyin connectionwith thedefense,conductor settlementthereof
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ARTICLE IX
NOTICES

All notices,requests,demands,andothercommunicationsrequiredorpermittedto be
given ordeliveredunderorby reasonof theprovisionsofthis Agreementshallbein writing and
shall be givenby certifiedorregisteredmail, postageprepaid,or, deliveredby handorby
nationallyrecognizedair courierservice,directedto theaddressofsuchPersonset forth below:

If to theCompany: FNBN-CMLCON I LLC
do SorensonGroupManagement,LLC
4393 RiverboatRoad,Suite450
SaltLakeCity, UT 84123
Attention: DonaldE. Wallace

with acopy to: B. RayZoll,P.C.
8941 South 700 East,Suite 103
Sandy,Utah 84070
Attention: B. RayZoll

If to theParticipant: Manager,Capital Markets& Resolutions
do FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation

550 l7tI~Street,NW (F-7014)Washington,D.C. 20429-0002Attention: RalphMalami

with acopyto: SeniorCounsel
FDIC Legal Division
Litigation andResolutionsBranch,ReceivershipSection
SpecialIssuesUnit
3501 FairfaxDrive (RoomE-7056)
Arlington, Virginia 22226
Attention: David Gearin

If to theServicer: PrimaryResidentialMortgage,Inc.
4750W. Wiley PostWay, Suite200
SaltLakeCity, UT 84116
Attention: KennethKnudson

with acopyto: Darryl J. Lee
60 EastSouthTemple,Suite500
SaltLakeCity, UT 84111
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Any suchnoticeshall becomeeffectivewhenreceived(orreceiptis refused)by the addressee,
•providedthat anynoticeor communicationthat is received(or refused)otherthanduring regular
businesshoursoftherecipientshall be deemedto havebeengivenat theopeningofbusinesson
thenextBusinessDayoftherecipient. Fromtime to time, any Personmaydesignatea new
addressfor purposesofnoticehereunderby noticeto sucheffect to theotherPersonsidentified
above,

ARTICLE X
GOVERNINGLAW; JURISDICTION

Section10.01 GoverningLaw. THIS AGREEMENTSHALL BE GOVERNEDBY
AND CONSTRUEDIN ACCORDANCEWITH THE LAW OF THE STATEOF NEW YORK
EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT OF LAWS RULE OR PRINCIPLE THAT MIGHT REFER
THE GOVERNANCEOR THE CONSTRUCTIONOF THIS AGREEMENTTO THE LAW
OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION. Nothing in this Agreementshallrequireanyunlawful action
or inactionby anypartyhereto.

Section10.02 Jurisdiction;Venueand Service. Eachofthepartieshereto,for itself and
eachof its Affiliates, herebyirrevocablyandunconditionally:

(a) agreesthat any suit, actionor proceedinginstitutedagainstit by anyother
partywith respectto thisAgreementmaybeinstituted,and that anysuit, actionorproceeding
institutedby it againstanyotherpartywith respectto this Agreementshall beinstituted,only in
the SupremeCourtofthe StateofNew York, CountyofNew York, ortheU.S. District Courtfor
the SouthernDistrict ofNew York ortheUnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor theDistrict of
Columbia(andappellatecourtsfrom any oftheforegoing),(ii) consentsand submits,for itself
andits property,to thejurisdictionof suchcourtsfor thepurposeof anysuchsuit, actionor
proceedinginstitutedagainstit by anyotherpartyand (iii) agreesthat afinal judgmentin any
suchsuit, actionorproceedingshall be conclusiveandmaybeenforcedin otherjurisdictionsby
suit on thejudgmentorin any othermannerprovidedby Law;

(b) agreesthat serviceofall writs, processandsummonsesin any suit, action
orproceedingpursuantto Section10.02(a)maybeeffectedby themailing ofcopiesthereofby
registeredor certifiedmail, postageprepaid,to it at its addressfor noticespursuantto Article IX
(with copiesto suchotherPersonsasspecifiedtherein);provided,however,that nothing
containedin this Section10.02(a)shallaffecttheability of anyparty to beservedprocessin any
othermannerpermittedby Law;

(c) (i) waivesany objectionthatit maynow orhereafterhaveto the laying of
venueof anysuit, actionor proceedingarisingoutof or relatingto thisAgreementbroughtin
any courtspecifiedin Section10.02(a),(h) waivesanyclaim thatanysuchsuit, actionor
proceedingbroughtin anysuchcourthasbeenbroughtin an inconvenientforum and(iii) agrees
not to pleador claim eitheroftheforegoing;and
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(d) agreesthat nothingcontainedin this Section10.02 shallbeconstruedto
constituteconsentto jurisdictionby theFailedBankor theFDIC, in anycapacity,or a limitation
on anyremovalrights theFDIC, in any capacity,mayhave.

Section10.03 WaiverofJurvTrial. EACH OF THE PARTIESHERETO,FOR ITSELF
AND EACH OF ITS AFFILIATES, HEREBY IRREVOCABLY AND UNCONDITIONALLY
WAIVES ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY OF ANY DISPUTE
ARISING OUT OF OR RELATING TO THIS AGREEMENTAND AGREESTHAT ANY
SUCH DISPUTE SHALL BE TRIED BEFOREA JUDGESITTING WITHOUT A JURY.

ARTICLE XI
MISCELLANEOUS

Section11.01 No Assignmentby Servicer:No TransferofOwnershipInterestsin
ServicingRights.

(a) TheServicerherebyacknowledgesthat thisAgreementconstitutesa
personalservicesagreementbetweentheCompanyandtheServicer. TheServicershallnot
assignany rightsor obligationshereunderto anyotherPersonotherthanasis expresslyprovided
in this Agreement.Any purportedsale,sub-participationor assignmentor delegationin
violation of this Section11.01(a)shall bevoid ab initio andof no forceor effect whatsoever.

(b) Underno circumstancesshall theServicertransferto any Subserviceror
any otherPersonanyownershipinterestin theservicingoftheLoansoranyright to transferor
selltheservicingto theLoans(otherthanin connectionwith thesaleofany Loan). TheServicer
shall not assign,pledgeor otherwisetransferorpurportto assign,pledgeor otherwisetransfer
anyinterestto anyPersonin theservicingoftheLoans(otherthanin connectionwith thesaleof
anyLoan). Any purportedassignment,pledge,delegationorothertransferin violation ofthis
Section11.01(b)shallbe void ab initio andof no forceoreffect whatsoever.

Section11.02 Legal Fees.No party to this Agreementshallbe responsiblefor the
paymentof thelegal feesor expensesincurredby theotherpartyheretoin connectionwith the
negotiationand executionofthis Agreementor any subsequentmodificationsor supplements
hereto.

Section11.03 EntireAgreement.This Agreementcontainstheentireagreementbetween
theCompanyandthe Servicerandsupersedesany andall otherprior agreements,whetheroral or
written, with respectto thesubjectmatterhereof

Section11.04 Counterparts;FacsimileSignatures.This Agreementmaybe executedin
two (2) ormorecounterparts,eachof which shall bedeemedan original but all of whichtogether
shall constitutebut oneandthesameagreement.This Agreementandany amendmentshereto,
to theextentsignedanddeliveredby facsimileor otherelectronicmeans,shall betreatedin all
mannerandrespectsasan original agreementandshallbeconsideredto havethesamebinding
legal effect asif it werethe originalsignedversionthereofdeliveredin person.No signatoryto
this Agreementshall raisetheuseof a facsimilemachineor otherelectronicmeansto deliver a
signatureor thefact that any signatureor agreementwastransmittedorcommunicatedthrough
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theuseof a facsimilemachineorotherelectronicmeansasa defenseto theformationor
enforceabilityofa contractandeachsuchPersonforeverwaivesanysuchdefense.

Section11.05 Headings.Paragraphtitles or captionscontainedin this Agreementare
insertedonly asa matterofconvenienceandfor referenceandin no waydefine,limit, extendor
describethescopeofthis Agreementor the intentofany provisionshereof. All Sectionand
paragraphreferencescontainedhereinshallrefer to Sectionsandparagraphsin thisAgreement
unlessotherwisespecified.

Section11.06 Construction.This Agreementshallbeconstruedandinterpretedin
accordancewith thefollowing:

(a) Referencesto “Affiliates” include,with respectto any specifiedPerson,
only suchotherPersonswhich from time to timeconstitute“Affiliates” ofsuchspecifiedPerson,
anddo not include, atany particulartime,otherPersonsthat mayhavebeen,but at suchtime
haveceasedto be,“Affiliates” of suchspecifiedPerson,exceptto theextentthat anysuch
referencespecificallyprovidesotherwise.

(b) Theterm“or” is not exclusive.

(c) A referenceto a Law includesanyamendment,modification or
replacementto suchLaw.

(d) Referencesto any document,instrumentor agreement(including this
Agreement)(a) shallbe deemedto includeall appendices,exhibits,schedulesandother
attachmentstheretoandall documents,instrumentsor agreementsissuedor executedin
replacementthereof,and(b) shallmeansuchdocument,instrumentoragreement,orreplacement
thereto,asamended,modified andsupplementedfrom timeto time in accordancewith its terms
andasthesameis in effect at any given time.

(e) Unlessotherwisespecified,thewords“hereof,” “herein” and“hereunder”
andwordsof similar import shall referto this Agreementasa wholeand not to any particular
provisionof this Agreement.

(f) Thewords“include” and“including” andwords ofsimilar import arenot
limiting, and shallbeconstruedto be followedby thewords“without limitation,” whetheror not
theyarein fact followedby suchwords.

(g) Theword“during” whenusedwith respectto aperiodoftime shallbe
construedto meancommencingatthebeginningof suchperiod andcontinuinguntil theendof
suchperiod.

(h) Unlessthecontextotherwiserequires,singularnounsandpronounswhen
usedhereinshallbedeemedto includetheplural andviceversaandimpersonalpronounsshall
be deemedto includethepersonalpronounof theappropriategender.
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Section11.07 Compliancewith Law. Exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovidedherein,
eachpartyto this Agreementshall, at its owncost andexpense,obeyand comply with all
applicableLaws,astheymaypertain to suchparty’s perfonnanceofits obligationshereunder.

Section11.08 Severability. Any provisionof this Agreementwhich is prohibitedor
unenforceablein anyjurisdictionshallbeineffective,but suchineffectivenessshallbe limited as
follows: (i) if suchprovisionis prohibitedor unenforceablein suchjurisdictiononly asto a
particularPersonor Personsand/orunderany particularcircumstanceor circumstances,such
provisionshallbeineffective,but only in suchjurisdictionandonly with respectto such
particularPersonor Personsand/orundersuchparticularcircumstanceor circumstances,asthe
casemaybe; (H) without limitation ofclause(i), suchprovision shall in anyeventbe ineffective
only asto suchjurisdictionandonly to theextentof suchprohibitionor unenforceability,and
suchprohibitionor unenforceabilityin suchjurisdictionshall not invalidateorrender
unenforceablesuchprovisionin anyotherjurisdiction; and(hi) without limitation of clauses(i)
or (ii), suchineffectivenessshall not invalidateany of theremainingprovisionsofthis
Agreement.Without limitation oftheprecedingsentence,it is the intentof thepartiesto this
Agreementthat in theeventthat in anycourtproceeding,suchcourtdeterminesthatany
provisionof this Agreementis prohibitedorunenforceablein anyjurisdiction(becauseofthe
durationor scope(geographicor otherwise)of suchprovision,or for anyotherreason)such
court shall havethepowerto, andshall, (x) modify suchprovision(includingwithout limitation,
to theextentapplicable,by limiting thedurationorscopeof suchprovisionand/orthePersons
againstwhom, and/orthecircumstancesunderwhich, suchprovisionshallbeeffectivein such
jurisdiction)for purposesofsuchproceedingto theminimumextentnecessaryso that such
provision,asso modified,maythenbeenforcedin suchproceedingand(y) enforcesuch
provision, assomodifiedpursuantto clause(x), in suchproceeding.Nothing in this Sectionis
intendedto, or shall, limit (1) theability of anypartyto this Agreementto appealanycourt
ruling or theeffect of anyfavorableruling on appealor (2) the intendedeffectof Section10.01.

Section11.09 Third PartyBeneficiary. TheParticipantshallbe and is herebydesignated
asa third partybeneficiaryunderthis Agreementand,assuch,theParticipantis entitled to
enforcethis Agreementasif theParticipantwereapartyhereto. Notwithstandingtheforegoing
theParticipantshall haveno obligationto undertakeany of thedutiesof theCompanyhereunder
andshallhaveno liability whatsoeverto theServicer,any Subserviceror any otherpartyrelated
to this Agreement.Thereshall beno otherthirdpartybeneficiaries.

Section11.10 ProtectionofConfidentialInformation. TheServicershallkeep
confidentialandshall notdivulge to anyparty,without theCompany’sprior writtenconsent,any
informationpertainingto theParticipationAgreement,theLoansorany Borrowerorthe
Collateralthereunder,exceptas requiredpursuantto thisAgreementandexceptto theextentthat
it is necessaryandappropriatefor theServicerto do so in workingwith legal counsel,auditors,
taxing authorities,regulatoryauthoritiesor otherGovernmentalAuthority or in accordancewith
theServicingStandard.

Section11.11 Timeof Essence.Timeis herebydeclaredto beof theessenceofthis
Agreementandofeveryparthereof
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Section 11.12 No Presumption.This Agreementshallbe construedfairly asto each
partyheretoandif atany time anysuchtermor conditionis desiredorrequiredto beinterpreted
‘or construed,noconsiderationshall begivento the issueof who actuallyprepared,draftedor
requestedanytermor conditionof this Agreementor anyagreementor instrumentsubject
hereto.

Section 11.13 No Riaht of Setoff The Servicerherebywaivesanyand all rights it may
otherwisehave(whetherby contractor operationofLaw orotherwise)to any setoff,offset,
counterclaimordeduction(or to assertany claim for any setoff,offset counterclaimor
deduction)againsttheLoanProceeds.

Section11.14 Releaseof ParticipantandPrior Servicers.TheServicerherebyreleases
anddischargestheParticipantandanypredecessorservicer,andall oftheirrespectiveofficers,
directors,employees,agents,attomeys,contractorsandrepresentatives,andall oftheir
respectivesuccessorsandassigns(otherthantheCompany)and Affiliates, from any andall
claims(includingany counterclaimor defensiveclaim), demands,causesofaction,judgmentsor
legalproceedingsandremediesof whateverkind ornaturethat theServicerhad,hasormight
havein thefuture,whetherknownor unknown,which arerelatedin anymannerwhatsoeverto
that servicingof theLoansor Collateralby theParticipantor suchotherpredecessorservicer
prior to theServicingTransferDate(otherthandueto grossnegligenceorwillful misconductof
theParticipantorotherpredeccessorservicer).

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANKJ
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,thepartiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto beexecuted

asof theday andyearfirst abovewritten.

COMPANY:

FNBN-CMLCON I LLC

By: SGH FNB Ventures, LLC, a Delaware
limited liability company,SoleMember and
Manager

By: SorensonGroup Management, LLC, a
Delawarelimited liability company,its

C
By:_________________________________
Name:J~iesLeeSorenson
Title: Manager

SERVICER:

PRIMARY RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC.

By:_________________
Name:KennethC. Knudson
Title: VicePresident- Finance
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,thepartiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto beexecuted
asoftheday andyear first abovewritten.

COMPANY:

By:
Name:
Title:

,LLC

SERVICER:

PRIMARY RESJDETFIAL MORTGAGE, INC.

Name:
Title: VP — Finance
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EXHIBIT A

LOAN SCHEDULE

[Attached]

SeeTab 22
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SCHEDULE 1

FEE SCHEDULE

PROGRAMSET-UPFEE:

A loanUnderwritingconditionalanalysisreviewof $450perloanand$95 perloaninitial
setupfeewill bechargedby Servicerto reviewtheloanfile servicingandother
underwritingconditionsofthe loansand to setuptheloanon the Servicerloanservicing
system. In addition, forall loans that do nothavea valid taxservicecontractor which
requireupdatedUCC filing research,Companywill reimburseServicerfor thepurchase
of a tax servicecontactand/oranyUCCfiling researchnecessaryto setuptheinitial loan
andprovidefor theongoingservicingofthesame. Reimbursementof all legal costs
associatedwith negotiatingandclosingtheservicingagreementis notincludedin this fee
andwill be an additionalexpense.

LOAN SERVICING FEES:

$95 per~efformingloanpermonth -

$250 pe~month for all delinquentanddefaultedloanspastduegreaterthansixty (60)
daysdelinquent.

LOT RELEASi FEE:

$150perreleaserequestprocessed,plus Servicer’sactualout-of-pocketexpenses.

ADDmONA.L FUNI~INGSPROCESSINGFEE:

$1,750perfinding requestprocessed,plusServicer’sactualout-of-pocketexpenses
including third-partypropertyinspectionservices,title date-downservices,title lien resolution
andrecordingfees,etc.

ASSIGNMENTOFLOAN DOCUMENTS:

$100pei~assignment,plus Servicer’sactualout-of-pocketexpenses

PROPERTY INSPECTIONS;

Servicei~will bill all inspectioncostsbackto theborroweror Companyundera separate
billing statementon a“costplus30W’ basis.



SCHEDULE 2

SERVICING OBLiGATIONS

~fl~:

- Administration
- REQ ManagementandDisposition
- Max~ageLIP DrawsandInspections
- Directpursuanceofgovernmentalguaranties
- MaAageDefaults/Foreclosures
- Ma$ageLitigation

ServicerDutith:
- Loati administration
- Loanaccountingandreporting
- ARM administration
- Taxi insuranceandUCCadministration— consistingofanannualreviewand

confirmationofthestatusoftaxespaidandinsurancecoveragerequirements
- Escrowandreserveadministration(tothe extentnecessary)
- Routinecustomerservice

Annualfinancialstatementcollection,review andanalysis(asrequiredby individual
loans)

- Propertysiteinspections(to theextentrequested)
- LoS documentassignments(to theextentrequested)

Renlittancesto Companyandparticipantsoncepermonth
- Lot releases
- Fundingdrawrequests— Servicerwill review all finding drawrequests,providea

recommendationto Companyforall requiredconstructiondisbursements
- Managecustodialaccounts(LIP Account,Liquidity ReserveAccount,Litigation

ReserveAccount)



SCHEDULE3

REIMBURSEMENT OF SERVICER ADVANCES

- To theextentthat ServicershallmakeServicingAdvances,Companyshall reimburse
suchServicingAdvancesto Servicerno laterthanthe i0’~’day ofthe monthfollowing
suchadvance,togetherwith interestfrom thedateofthe ServicingAdvancesto the
dateofreimbursementof same,suchinterestto accrueat therateof U.S. Bank,NA
PrimeRate of Interestplus ThreePercent,providedthat in no eventshallthe interest
ratebe lessthanten percent(10%)per annum.
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SCHEDULE 4

FORM OF ELECTRONIC REPORT ON THE LOANS AND COLLATERAL

[To beprovidedby ServicerandCompany)
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ReportingRequirements

DataFile from servicingsystemtobeprovidedinExcel
(orsuchothdrdatafields thatParticipantmayrequestrelatedto Companyassets
utilizing systemsmaintainedby Serviceror anySubservicer)

DataFieldsRequiredby Droper~y
LoanNunibdr
2nd LoanNumber
CombinedLoanAmount
1stLoanAtht
2nd Loan Amt
CombinedUPB or Disb Amt
1stLoan UPB or Disb
2nd Ln UPB~or Disb Amt
Original Rat~
CurrentRate
Term
Note
CPMod
1stDue
NextDue
Maturity
Margin
Index
Street
City
ST
ZIP
Original Ap~raisal
Lien
Credit Score
CoBwr Score
Units
PropClass
PurpType
0cc
Documentation
mt Only
mt Only EnI
PMICert I

Basis
PIPymt
TIPymt
2nd T&I Bal~
TI Balance

D-7
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Last CP I nsp~
C? % Comp
COO
BPODate
BPOValueAs Is
DPO ValueRepairor Complete
EPOPropCondition
LastDlq Insp
InspectionType
InspOrder
InspectionComments
UpdatedScore
Type
Prod
ProductDescription
1stMig Loan
Builder
SqPt
mt Type
mv
Orp
PC
ConsumerInäicator
BankruptcyDate

D-8
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SCHEDULE S

TERMINATION WITHOUT CAUSE

This Agreementmay be terminatedby Company,without cause,upon thirty (30) days
written noticeto the Servicer. Terminationof this Agreementshall be withoutprejudiceto any
rights of the Companyor the Servicer,which mayhaveaccruedthroughthe dateof
terminationhereunder.Upon such termination,the Servicershall (i) remit all funds in the
Collection Account, the LIP Account, EscrowAccountsand OtherAccountsto the Company
or suchotherPersondesignatedby the Company,netofaccruedServicing Fees,Servicer
Advancesor ServicingExpensesthrough the terminationdateto which theServicerwould be
entitled to paymentor reimbursementhereunder;(ii) deliver all relatedLoanDocumentsto the
Companyor to Personsdesignatedby the Company; and (iii) fully cooperatewith the
Companyandany new servicerto effectuatean orderly transitionof LoanServicingof the
relatedLoans. Uponsuchtermination, any ServicingFees,ServicerAdvancesorServicing
Expenses(with interestthereonatthe AdvanceRate)which remainunpaidor unreimbursed
after theServicerhasnettedout suchamountspursuantto the precedingsentenceshall be
remittedby theCompanyto the Servicerwithin ten (10) BusinessDaysaftertheCompany’s
receiptofan itemizedinvoice therefor.

With respectto a terminationof this Agreementby theCompanywithout causeasto
any or all of theLoans,the Companyshall pay to Servicerwithin ten (10) BusinessDays after
the effectivedateof suchterminationa terminationfeeper loanequalto the greaterof i) the
amountequalto the sumServicerreceivedas a ServicerFeein thesixty daysprior to thedate
of Termination,or ii) $475per loan.
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